Acq. Operator : CWQ_497  
Acq. Instrument : HPLC-10  
Injection Date : 2017-01-17 15:41:18  
Inj Volume : 5.000 µl  
Inj : 1  
Location : Vial 1  
Acq. Method : D:\CHEM\DATA\20170117\20170117 2017-01-17 13-13-10\AD,85A,210NM.M  
Last changed : 2017-01-17 16:02:53 by CWQ_497  
Analysis Method : D:\CHEM\HY-003B_8,270NM_5,C2.M  
Last changed : 2017-01-18 08:40:18 by CWQ_497  
Catalog No : HY-15676 Batch#23323  
C-NP-27  

Additional Info : Peak(s) manually integrated

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

No peaks found

*** End of Report ***
Area Percent Report

Sorted By: Signal
Multiplier: 1.0000
Dilution: 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: VWD1 A, Wavelength=210 nm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>RetTime [min]</th>
<th>Width [min]</th>
<th>Area [mAU*s]</th>
<th>Height [mAU]</th>
<th>Area %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.258</td>
<td>0.5774</td>
<td>45.04286</td>
<td>9.6171e-1</td>
<td>0.2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.564</td>
<td>1.0234</td>
<td>1.99349e4</td>
<td>324.63766</td>
<td>99.7746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1.99799e4 325.59938

*** End of Report ***
Acq. Operator : CWQ_497
Acq. Instrument : HPLC-10
Injection Date : 2017-01-17 17:29:18
Injection Volume : 5.00 µl
Acq. Method : D:\CHEM\DATA\20170117\20170117_2017-01-17 13-13-10\AD,85A,210NM.M
Last changed : 2017-01-17 16:35:13 by CWQ_497
(modified after loading)
Analysis Method : D:\CHEM\M\HY-003B_8,270NM_5,C2.M
Last changed : 2017-01-17 08:31:58 by CWQ_497
(modified after loading)
Catalog No : HY-15676 Batch#23323
C-NP-27

Additional Info : Peak(s) manually integrated

---

**Area Percent Report**

---

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier: 1.0000
Dilution: 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: VWD1 A, Wavelength=210 nm

| Peak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area |
|----|-------|------|------|------|------|
| # | [min] | [min] | [mAU*s] | [mAU] | %    |
| 1 | 14.228 | 0.7568 | 4819.08008 | 106.13236 | 75.5670 |
| 2 | 18.703 | 0.8945 | 1558.15100 | 29.03188 | 24.4330 |

Totals : 6377.23108 135.16424

---

*** End of Report ***